Take Revenge on Gray Leaf Spot
5 = Outstanding, 4 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 2 = Moderate, 1 = Poor

Selected for its
resistance to gray
leaf spot

Great year‐round
turf density

Excellent spring
green‐up and cold
tolerance



Spring Green Up





Fine Leaf Texture



Brown patch




% Ground Coverage
Dark green color



Pythium blight



Gray leaf spot



Year‐Round Density



Brown blight (Drechslera spp.)

Red thread

Revenge GLX perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenne) was specifically selected for its
resistance to gray leaf spot and is the most
resistant Jacklin variety available earning it
the “GLX” designa on. Revenge GLX has fine
leaf texture and dark green color to highlight
any turf se ng. It demonstrates great year‐
round density and maintains a high amount
of living ground cover.
All Mowing Heights: Revenge GLX is adapta‐
ble to mowing heights as low as 0.44 in. (1.2
cm) and as high as 2.5 in. (6.35 cm). Unlike
Revenge GLX on golf course in
some perennial ryegrasses, Revenge GLX’s
West Palm Beach, Florida
best performance has been at mowing
heights of 0.5‐.75 in. (1.3‐2 cm) under higher maintenance levels.
Disease Resistance: In addi on to gray leaf spot resistance, Revenge GLX has excellent
resistance to many common turfgrass diseases including brown blight, pythium blight,
brown patch and red thread. Finally, there is a variety that you can plant to get revenge
against the major diseases of perennial ryegrass.

Revenge GLX on stadium in
Virginia

Seedling Vigor: Revenge GLX is one of our fastest germina ng ryegrasses with excellent
seedling vigor to get a jump on the compe on.
Cold Tolerance: Revenge GLX has reduced winterkill and excellent cold tolerance enhanc‐
ing its performance throughout the northern United States or southern Canada.
Excellent Spring Green‐Up: In addi on to having great winter and cold
tolerance, Revenge GLX comes out of the winter months ready to go with
superb spring green‐up.
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Seeding Rate: New establishment: 5‐10 lb/1,000 2 (25‐50 g/m2)
Overseeding dormant bermudagrass on greens 10‐30 lb/1,000 2 (50‐150
g/m2) or fairways 200‐500 lb/acre (225‐565 kgs/ha)
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on Jacklin ryegrasses

